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 0 for Windows. Batch extract ZIP and RAR files. Compress and encrypt ZIP and RAR files. Easy to use. View file info and
change file properties. Save files to disk without decompressing them. Extract only selected files from archive. Unzip multiple
files at once. Fast and very simple. No installation. Compress RAR archive. ZIP can be split and joined with optional password

protection. Compress files and folders. Features: Compress files and folders into ZIP and RAR archives. Split archives into
smaller parts. Join multiple ZIP files. ZIP can be password protected. Process files at once. Unzip files in separate directories.

Advanced compression options: calculate CRC32 and SHA1 checksums. Convert files to RAR, ZIP, TXT, HTML and MS
Office formats. Save file properties. Convert PNG, GIF, TIF, PCX, JPG and other image files. Extract ZIP archive to list of
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files. Compress PDF file. Use the help system. Use X-Spinner ( to rotate text. Extract specific files from a ZIP archive and
store them into a specified folder. Use the integrated search utility to find specified files in archives. View file properties.

Extract files in archives without installation. View and edit the files properties. Change the text encoding. Save files to disk in
original format. Extract ZIP and RAR files to directories. Edit file properties of the extracted files. Save selected files into ZIP
archive. Extract files from ZIP and RAR archives in one step. Extract files in archives with multiple extensions. Search for files
in archives with specific extensions. Extract RAR archive. Add or remove files from the archive. Batch Extract ZIP and RAR

files. Use wildcards. Split archives. Search for a file in the archives and extract only that file. Undo changes made in the dialogs.
Change file and directory names for extracted files. Sort files for extraction. Compress multiple files with one click. Choose an

algorithm for compression and encryption. Encrypt files with a password. Use the anti-virus scan before extraction. Remove
files from the list after extraction. Process ZIP archives with split mode and without password. ZIP cannot be damaged. Process

RAR archives. RAR cannot be damaged. About WinZip WinZip is the most reliable compression and archiving solution for
Windows users. It is the only compression utility that is: - quick: extracts and compresses multiple files at once - safe: powerful
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